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•  1.  ~1M 
1.1 On 23 c1uly  1987 the CounaU, ~  on a  Ccmn1 asian proposal,  adopted 
•  Regulation (Ero) No  2242/87 on aotion by tbe Ocmmm1ty  !'ela:~ to the 
environment!,  repl..a.o1.Dg  the previous Cotml11 Regulation (m:n No 
1872/842 am.~  its soope •.  · 
1.  2  '1h1s aotion also a.nswerai a  oall from Par11 amant.  wb1oh .had· entered 
appropriations specially for this purpose 1n tbe Ccmlmunity budget 1n 
1983. 
1.  3  The basi.o idea. beh1ni this scheme  was  the reoogn:l. tion tba.t legisla.tion 
was  only cme  component  of a  dynamic,  effeoti.Ve policy to protect ani 
improve the environment ani qua.l1  ty of life.  Any ratiODal polioy must 
1nclude a  preventive side too.  empl.~  otbe:r methods 8lld ha.clt-up  or 
supporting schemes. 
2.  With this purpose in min:i,  CounaU Begulation (RaJ) No  2242/87 opens 
the door for the CCmmun1 ty to grant fjJ'lal'l()1 aJ  support 1n six priority 
areas: 
(a) d.emaDstra.tion projects a.imai at devel~  new  olea.n reom>ologies, 
i.e. technologies which cause little or DO  pollution am.  which ma.y 
also be more  eoonomioa.l 1n the use of· natural resources; 
(b) demonstration projects a.1ma:1 at~  teobn1ques for reoyol1ng 
and re-using waste.  iroluding waste water; 
(o) demonstration projects a1lllai at developiDg tecbn1ques for loca.ti.Dg 
ani restor~ sites oontaminated by bazardous waste amlor 
ha.za.rdous ~; 
(d) demonstration projects a.1med at devel~  teobn1ques  a.Dd  iDethods 
for measur~ ani monitor~ the quallty of the mtural. 
envi.rOimu'ent; 
(e) pro  jeots prov1d.:1ng  an iDOenti  ve towa.rds tbe JDB.inrena.roe  or re-
establishment of seriously threatened biotopes which are the 
ba.b1 tat of enda.ngersi speoies ani are of }m't1oula.r 1mporta.noe to 
the COmmunity  UIXier D:1.reot1  ve 79/400/EBJ; 
(f) projects prov1d.:1ng  an incentive towa.rds  the proteotion or 
restoration of soils threatened or damaged by fire, erosion and 
desertifioa.tion. 
1  OJ No  L  ?JJ7,  29.7.1987,  p.  8. 
2  OJ No  L  1~. 3.7.1984,  p.  1. 3.  The Comm1ssian proposal not to 11mit aot1oD an mture conservation to 
biotopes an:i,  1n this oontext.  to bUds was  IJOt  adoptEd by the OounaU. 
4.  Area.  (e). ~  the ma.intena.noe am re-estah11sbment of biotopes, 
was  adoptai for the foll~  reasons: 
0cmmnm1 ty action in this f1eld 1s essent1al. in ord.m- to avert 
1rrevers1hle damage  to the Oc:Jamm1 ty'  s  gecet10 c!iversi  ty, ps.rt of the 
Commun1 ty'  s  OCIImD01l  heritage Wiab 1  t  1s in evet jODS' s  interest to 
oonserve in a spirit of sol.1&r1  ty.  '!be 0Jrnm1 ty  's respons1  b1 1 1 ty 1s 
&1.1  the greater  consider~ that proteatian of the mtural. ha.bitat 
oannot he divoroai from eoonom1 o activity, Wetbe:r or not d1reotly 
oovere1 by the Community scheme.  In any oase,  tbe Community  has 
spea1  aJ  respol'lfJj b1 1 1 ties for s1  tes oovere.1 by tbe D1.reot1  ve an  tbe 
cocservatian of wild h1.xds.  the Berne am Bcmn Conventions, am tbe 
Protoools to the Ba.roelaca Convention,  to W1oh the Ocmnun1ty 1s a 
oontr~  pirly. 
5.  P.egulatian (EBJ) No  2242/87 adopted by the Colma1J  an 23 c1uly 1987 
contains  a  financial  estimate of  ECU  24  million for  the  whole  4  year 
period  <Article  1<2>  of  the  Regulation),  that is considerably  less  than 
the needs  identifi·ed  by  the  Commission. 
As regards the period of application of the Regulation,  Artiale 13(2) 
states that, before the em of the third year of tbe app.Uoa.tian period 
laid down in paragraph 1, the Couoo:U,  aot1:qt umn:1Jix)usly em  a proposal 
from the (bmn1ss1an,  shall decide whetber to ameDi this Regulation. 
6.  Nasi for a  spoo1 no f1Mno1 a1  2  llfftnJJ'Of!Dt  for nature CX1Df'f!Mll\t1an 
6.1 Previous NJB  Regulations were always applied separately to 
d.e!mlstratian projects (areas (a) - (dY of tbe Regulation in force) an1 
to projeots prov:l.d1ng an imentive for biotope proteotian.  'Dle 
p:t'008iures for sul::m1. t~  applications for f1 M001 al wpport a.re 
totally different (in one case, any :ca.tural or legal. person foll~ 
oaJ.1s for proposa.ls:  in the otbel',  the Menler States at any time), as 
1s the evaluation of applications:  the Advisory Ccmn1ttee holds 
separate mee~s  ani the Member  States' reptesentatives are different; 
the Commission's de01 stems an projeots prov:l.d1ng an imentive must 
follow a  model which is 1m111re the one adopted for denastratian 
projects.  'nlere 1s also a much closer 11ll1t between aot1on an biotopes 
am 1mplementatian of Community  legisla.tian an :ca.ture  ocmserva.tian than 
JJetween demonstration projects a.n:i the implEJDentatian of leg1slatian in 
the areas oonoernai by them. 
• 
• 
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a. 2  Oo.  16 August 1988 the Commission present-ed to the OOIJOOU  a ~ 
for a  Couna1l Directive on the proteotion of natural 8ZI!1  sed.-:catural 
habitats a.m.  of w1.ld fauna s.oi nora.3.  Altbough generally in favour. 
most  of the Member  States oons1der,  with good reason,  ~t  the 
possib1l1  ty of implemen~  sa.tisfaotary l..egisl.aticm lm1 us.i.Dg  the 
•  Community's f1 nano1 aJ  resouroes are oo:nneoted.  The Q:lmm1 ass em.  which 
until now bad been intend1qt to present a  proposal for  f:L"1>~~ 
1mplementing measures after adoption of tbe Direotive in qusation. 
"  therefore feels abl.iged to propose fi  1W1t'XI aJ  measures now  rela:ti.qt to 
the sections of the ACE  Regulation an htotopes am.  spao1.es am 
announoa1 this intention at tbe EnviroDment <bmoil meat.tng of 28 
November  1989. 
6.  3  To go at least some  way  towa.rds meeting the Member  States'  OOtl08I'DS,  a 
speoifio instrument should be orea.te::l for Ccmmm1 ty aoticm relating to 
nature conservation,  with a  large eDD\.1gh  appropt·ia.tian to enable 
f1na.ncial support to be granted to the most  urgent projeots. 
6.4 All those in a.  position to know agree  tba.t a.otion taken under 
Regulation 1872/84 ani then Regu.la.tian  2242/87 is helping to :ma.inta.in a. 
· large number of biotopes of ma.jor signifioanoe for the ocmservatian of 
birds in the Community.  It has repeateily been restricte:i, however, 
by the bla.tant .1mdequacy of resouroes to meet ~  ~- The 
report on implementation for 1987 and  1988<4>  shows  that  the  aootications 
sul:mitted by the Member States cuoounte:1  to more than five t:1Jnes  the 
overall budget set aside for the Whole  period of application of the 
current Regulation.  It is clear that~  its eoope  to the 
species ani .types of ha.bitat ooverai by the proposed new  D1.rective will 
make  a.  commensurate increase in appropria.ticms ·esseot1aJ.. 
And ·there is no  getting away  from the fact t.bat - ma.inl.y as a  result of 
rapid eoonoo o developnent.  not least in the region w1 th the riohest 
genetic d1 ve:rsi  ty - much more  oonserva. tian work is needed,  and JllllSt  he 
put in bam as a  mtter of urgency if  an 1rreversible !Jupover1 shment  of 
Europe's na.tural heritage is to he avoidei. 
Where  conservation needs  exist  in  zones  of agricultural  and  forestry 
activity.  interventions  witt  so  far  as  possible  be  in  harmony  with  the 
possibilities offered  by  Regulations  CEEC>  no  797/85  ("article 19"  in 
environmentally sensitive ateas)  and  3529/86  <Protection of  the  Commu-
nity's forests against  fire>. 
7.1 In view of the sucoess of Community action on  the envircmment so far. 
1 t  is essential to ma..tntain s.oi 1ncrea.se the soope for u.s:i.Dg  f.inaDc1al 
instruments unier Community  policy an the enviraDment.  On the other 
bani, given the completely different nature of demaostration projeots 
and projects providi.ng an inoenti  ve umer  the current N::I!.  Regulation. 
their completely different p:rocOO.ures  an1 the need.  to introduce an 
upgraded instrument in view of the new Direotive an the protection of 
natural ani semi-natural habitats an1 of wild fauna and nora,  the 
3  OJ No  C 247,  21.9.1988.  p.  3. 
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Regulation on Community  aotion on the envi.roDment  sbDul4 not be recewei 
in its present fom rut repJ.aoei when it 8Kp1.res  by sep.rate 
regulations. one of wh1oh for Qmmm1ty aot1on tor nature ocmservation. 
7.2 The Deed to area.te illoentives for better nature oareenation in the 
CCimmmi ty. in pu-tioular in regicms with only '981"Y  llm1te:l i.DUgeoous 
resources for the pn-pose,  8D1  the Deed to give a  real. obanoe of 
implementation to the future D1reotive em  tbe proteoticm of natural aDi 
seai-na.tural ha.bitats aDi of wild. fauna. am  fl.ora mean in turn that tbe 
proposs11nstrument sbauld. oJwmel  f17WlQ1al  support ·UDder  the two 
Direotives to projects prov:ld1.ng an inoentive a.:1med at: 
(a) biotopes or hallitats which a.re  of pa.rtioular .1.mportazx)e for the 
Community. 
(b) implementation of measures  to oocserve or restore ~e:rEd 
species. 
7.3 Compa.rai with the amount  which had :been tbought necessary for projects 
umer the current NJB  RegUlation am which was already ol.early 
i:nadequate,  a  much :t.arger appropriation will be~  tor tbe specific 
1nstrument to be creatEd by the proposed P.egulaticm so that major 
CCimmmity  nature conservation measures am l:Je  oa.rried out. 
Nor is tbe COmm1ssion  ignoring the need to ooroentrate these Ccmmnm1.ty 
measures  on priority aDi highly urgent projeats, at the same  time 
ma.tnta:t n1 ~  the rEqU1s1  te bldgeta.ry disa1pll.ne. 
7.4  From  a  proc~dural point  of  view.  the  proposal  no  longer  foresees  the 
communication  of decisions of  the  Commission  to the  European  Parliament. 
to the  Council  and  to the Member  States  before being  applicable. 
8.  A  f:tna.nc1a1  memora.:aium is attacberl to this proposal  . 
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··  Propos•l  fof' · • 
COUNCIL  REGULATION  CEEC) 
:,.j·· 
an aot:l.cm by the Carmnn1ty rela.~ to mture oonservation  <ACNAT) 
Bavil:lg regard to the Treaty estah11  pb1 ~  the lmopean 'R()cman1 o  Commnn1 ty, 
ani in pa.rt1oUl.a.1'  A'rt1ole l3CS tbsreof' 
Having rega.m  to the proposaJ. frail the 0omm1 ss1 on, 1 
I 
Having regard to the op1Dicm of tbe 1mopaa.n Pa.rJ 1 amant, 2 
Having regard to the op1Dion of the  .Boonom1 c  atXi  Soo1 a1  Committee, 3 
Whereas,  pursuant to Artiale 2 of the Treaty,  the Community bas as its task 
·. 
inter a1 1 a  to pranote tbrougbout the Community  a  ba.rmcmious developnent of 
eocman1o aotivities, a  oant:l.nuaus am beJa:nosi expa.nsion a.rd an iD:xt'ease in 
st.ah1 1 1 ty; 
Whereas,  persuant  to  Article 130RC4)  of  the Treaty,  the· Community  shall take 
action  relating to the environment  to the  extent  to  which  the  objectives of 
this action  can  be  attained better at  Community  level  than  at  the  level  of  the 
individual  Member  States,  and,  without  prejudice  to  certain  measures of  a 
Community  nature~ the  Member  States  shall  finance  and  implement  the other  · 
measures. 
Whereas  aoticm by tbe Ocmunn1 ty rela.tiDg to .tbe env:l.roJJment  sbould have as 
its abjeotive to preserve,  protect am.  imprOve the quality, of tbe 
env:l.roJJment.  to oantrihute towa.ms proteot:t.ng buman beal  th,  an1. to ensure a 
p:Nient a.Dd  rati.CJDal  ut1 1 1 mticm of natural resources; 
Whereas,  in~  to ensure the full aChievement of tbe objectives set out 
l  OJ No  I  •  •  I  I  .. 
2  Q1 No  ...... 
3  OJ No  .... -.. 
.•  ·:::..·  ·,~  '7' 
·:·· - 1-
in tbe 1973.4 lQ7115  aD1 ~  ·aation· progra.umes  of tbe ll1ropaan 
Ccmmm1 t1eS on tbe eav1.l'aaiiEilt 8D1  1D  tbe 1987 aot1on J!1Xl'i;rama7 whose 
geceral g'l1dfil'nes were  appl'OY8d bf tbe Oonnn11  am tbe representatives of 
tbe Gove:rmellts of tbe MfnhEJr  States, it is 18JBSSa.ty tb&t tbe Qmmm1ty 
oontriblte f1MM1a.Jly towa.t'ds  oert&11l spea1f10 measures  UD:ler  tb1s 
Begul&tiaD; 
Wbereas it 1s ~t  tb&t tbe ()Jgmm1ty sbould l:le  able to make  & 
oontril:Uticm 'tolla.Tds  tbe ma.1lltenanne am . re-establishment  of-seriously 
tbreateDed h1otopes  ~of_ ·endange-red ·spede·s,  pursuant  to·  CounciL  brre·cfive  ·-
79i409/EEC.of  2-Apr{L··-1979  on  the  conservationofwild bi"rds8,  as.Ta.st·--···- .. 
.  - ..... ·------·- ... . . .  .  .. .  .  . 9.  .  .  .  ·- ··-- ..  .  ..  .  . 
.  amended  ~Y Directive  86/122/EEC  ,  and  towards  the  maintenance  and 
re-establish~ent. of  s~·riously thr-eatened  habitafs,  pursuant  t-o· CouncH. 
Directive" .~/~.-./EEC of  on  the protection of  natur.aTi!nd  semi...: 
.  .  .  - - .  10 
natural  habitats  and  of  wild  fauna  and  flora; 
WhereBs it 1s DBOessary  for tbe Qamnm1ty to be able to part.ioipate in the 
1mpl.eal8nt&t:1cm of measures  for ocmaerv1lC or· re+establ isti-iri9  endangered--species .. 
pursuant to the  aforementioned  Directives,  an~ completing  actions  unde-rtaken. 
with  t-he  ..  same. aim  in  the  Commurlity. research  programmes; 
Wbere&s it 1s neoessa.ry  tba.t the Ccmnnn1ty should,  ~thin tbe llmits of the 
funds  avai·l-able. in the  budget· for  these  purposes,  grant -ffna.ndal supportcto 
measures  to ocmserve nature proteotion zcmes  of Q:mmm1ty 1mporta.noe am 
~e:red  speai.es, in tbe oantelitt of. the  implementation of  Oi rective 
'19/4091D:: 8Zld D:l.reotive  •• I:  .• IE; 
4  OJ Ho  C 112,  20.12.19'7.5.  p. 1. 
5  OJ No c 139,  13.6.19'77,  p.  1. 
6  OJ No c 46,  17.2.1983, p.  1. 
7  OJNoC328,  7.12.1987,  p.  1. 
8  OJ No  L  100,  25.4.1979,  p.  1. 
9  OJ No  L  100,  16.4.1986,  p.  22. 
10 OJ  No  L  ,  , 
'/ 
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Whereas for reasons of bldgeta..ly discipline Comrmm1 ty action on tbe 
envi.raDment  must he fOOUSEd  em  priority am b1ghly urgent projects; 
Whereas  it is necessary  to  create  incentives  for  better  nature  conservation  in 
the  Community,  in particular  in  regions  with  only  very  limited  capacity  to 
ensure  conservation  measures  with  their  own  resources. 
Whereas,  i-n  the  a-bsence  of  applications  from  a  Membe·r  State,  the-Cornrn-issiOn  _____ _ 
-should,--in -e~~epti~nal  c~ses, be  able  to  ·t-;k;--th~  -i~iti·a-t-i"ve  and_propose  ______ _ 
"me"asures to "counter" threats of "ext i n"ct; on  or  direct·-· "ri sik-s -·of"clisappearance, 
t-o--meet .need_s_ whi cti  t ra·n-scend  •. fronders or  to--deaL  wftti. parti culari.y . 
. .  . -.  '  . . .  .. .  .  .  . ·- - - ..  --·-.  ..  .  .  - ··11  .  ..  .  ...  - --- -.  ·- 12 
urgent_problems  in  the  context  of  the_  Berne  Convention  or  the  Bonn  Convention; 
Whereas an Ad~  caumittee sbould be set up to assist the Comm1 ssj  on in 
im}llementing tb1s Begulatic:m am 1n partioula.r in.  se1.eot1ng tbe projects 
for Which  f1 na.no1 aJ  support ma.y  be granun; 
l  : 
Whereas applloaticm of Couil01l P.egulation (xm;) No  1872/84 13  and  Gotin-ci L 
.  --···-·-·-- ........  ....  .  .  ..  - 14 ....  ..  .  .  ..  -·  ·---·-- .  ..  -----·--·  ·---------------
Regulation  <EEC)  No  2242/87  on  action  by  the  Community  r_elating to the 
·-envi ronmenf.ha~idemonstrated the  benefits· of ·a: Community ·system -ta-·suppcirt  ___ _ 
:acf1on- re·l~itiiig ·fa~  the ·envi  ronmenf~  in  thfs -ca-se--the ""f-feTCi -of  natur_e  ___  _ 
Whereas the latt.e:r Regulation should therefore he :replaoed;., as rega.ros  the 
part oowerniilg nature ocmservaticm,  tak1rg aooount of 'DI!H  requirements, 
BAS  AOOP'l'ED  THIS ~: 
11  0:1  No  L  38,  10.2.1982, p.  1. 
12  0:1  No  L  210,  19.7  .1982,  p.  10~ · 
1 3  0:1  No  L  1  ?6,  3.  7.1984,  p.  1 . 
14  OJ No  L WI,  29.07,  1987,  p. 8. - ?  -
Art:lqle 1 
1.  Tbe Qarmm1ty my grant f1nem1aJ  support far: 
(a) projects ~  an 1Dlellt1W t.owa.1'ds  tbe aintenaroe ar re -est  ab L  i shment 
of: 
- seriously 'tbl:eateDed b1.otopes  ·of  endangered  spec  i e  s 
··-·--·  ~--·---····· .... 
and  are  of  particular  importance  to  the  Community  under 
D:Lreot:Lve  79/41:/a/D:. 
ar: 
- ser1ously tbrea.teDsi h&bita.ts W1ch are of pa.rt.1.all.&r 1mporta.noe to 
tbe ~m1ty umer mreative  •. I ••• IKPC; 
(b) projeots ~  an illoent1ve  towards  the  implementation of 
.  ... . .  .  - . .  ·-· 
measures  to  conserve  or  re-establish  endangered species  pursuant  to 
ofrectiv·e  79/4-o9iEEC  or  Directive  •• 1 ••• /EEC; 
2.  'Dle DeOP"""i flnxuqr ·shall  be  entered annually  in  the general budget. of  the 
BuropeaZl  CcJIIInm1 ties. 
3.  'Dle  f1 ne,m1  aJ 
(1) normall.y.  not more  tban SOW.  of tbe oost of tbe projects; 
(11) bf way  of 81D8pt1an; mt more  tban 'IS of tbe oost of projects 
ocmoarn1.ng: 
.. 
- h1otopes  or.  habitats of  species  threatened with 
~  1D  tbe Cbmnn1 ty, 
ar: 
- ha.bitats in ~er  of disappea.ranoe 1D the C<Jmmmjty, 
ar: 
- popllaticms of speoies :tbrelt.teDed with~  1D  the 
Oomimm1ty. 
-
.· ., 
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Article 2 
:l..  To be~  for f1naoo1a.l  support.  a  project shall be of .interest to 
the Comnftm1ty  .and  of  interest  in  terms  of  protection of the. envi rorirnen1:  . 
and/6F  th~-~anagement of  nat4ral  resources. 
IJlle leYe1 of t.be O:mnnnj ty'  s 'contribution sha.ll depeixl on the extent to . 
which it is shown  ~t  the projeot oonoerned ~to  such .interests. 
2.  Ftna.nataJ  support for tbe proj~  re:ferrei .to in Artiole l(l)(a.) sbaJ.l 
be  commensurate  with  the  importance  of  the  ~rea to  the  Community,  with  the very 
limited  capacity  of  certain  regions  to ensure  conservation  measures  and  with 
the 'lll'genoy of the need· for· the fj  naro1 aJ · support in question. 
I 
3.  F!!W)01ai  support f~  tbe projects referrei to .1.n  Artiole l(l)(b) shall 
.  . 
be OQ1!JliiADSIJl'a.te  with the urgeooy  of tbe need· to .implement  the measures  a.n:i 
of the need for Commnn1 ty f1 na,nc1 a.1  support ani sball take pa.rticula.r 
a.oount  of· tbeir inoentive effect in the Ccmmun1 ty. 
Arti,ale 3 
1.  Applloa.ticms for f1naro1a.J  support for· projects shall be sent to .the 
Comm1 ssj on by the Member  Sta.  tes a.n:l  sball oonta.in: 
for  the  projects  referred  to  in  Arti6le· 1<1i<ai,  the  information 
s-pe·cified  fn  the  Annex;· 
..... -···  . 
. for  the  projects  referred  to  in Article  H1><b>,  t.he-frlf()rina.tion 
n~jd~d-i6  J~~t~fy  act4o~ at  ~~~muniiy.lev~t. 
2.  In the ateenoe of suitable a.pplloa.ticms tram a.  Member State. the 
OJmm1 ss1 on ma.y,  in exoeptiODBJ. c1.roumsta.Does,  take the 1n1  tiative to 
propose measures: 
(a) relatiDg to speoies directly tbreateoed with extinction in the 
Community  or rela.ting to ha.b:l.:tats direotly exposed to tbe risk of 
disa.ppea.ra.DOe in the CommuDi ty. - 11 -
(b) rel&ttqg to biotopes or  habitats  transcending frontiers, 
(o) oantribltil:C to tbe solutiall of part.10ul&'rly urgeDt_ problems in tbe 
oanter:t of tbe Be:rne OODvalt1aD or the Bam1 Qmventiall. 
Artia1e 4 
1.  IJl Mv1sory OCIImittee ocms:1stil:C of reptesentati:ves. ot tbe venter 
States au1  ab&1rs1 by a  Cbmrlss1cm reptesent&tive is hereby set up.  The 
Ckllaittee shall draa~ up 1 ts rules of proos1ure. 
2.  'lhe Q!mrl  fiS1 em shall cxmsul  t  the .Mv:lsory Cklla1  ttee an.  inter aJ 1 a:  \  . 
(1) the gece:r&l  OQI:diticms g~  sntm1ss1cm of tbe appl.ioa.tians for 
(11) any add1t1Qnal  criteria to he appl1a11n ~  projeots for 
W1.c:il appUoations for f1!W)()1aJ  support have been sul:m1. ttEd or in 
·aeleot1JC projeots faJ11qf witbin tbe scope of aat1on proposed by 
the 0Jnm1 EEl an; 
(111) tbe aeleat1an of projects for which f1M.001a1  support is to be 
grantEd in 8000l'danoe with Art1ale 5; 
(iv) tbe levels of f1mmlaJ  support to he grantEd to projects; 
(v) the prior1ti.es to he adopted Witbin tbe scope d.ef1n81 in Art10le 1. 
3.  'lhe Q!mrl.  ttee sbBJ.l del  1 b!lr&te 011  requests for 1 ts op1 n1 on f'raD  tbe 
Camrl ps1 on.  When  aeetd XC  an op:l.D1on  frail tbe Camrl:t~. tbe Commj ssj on  ma.y 
set a  time 11mit by W1oh tbe op1 n1 on is to he dellverai.  No  vote shall be 
taken at tbe eDd  of the OJnm1 ttee'  s  deJ1 ber&ticmB.  llc1tteYer.  a  Ccmn1 ttee 
JDEII!her  may  require tbat his.  opin.!ori  be  recorded  in  the  minutes·  •. 
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Art1ale 6 
1.  '.the  CCJnmi ss1 em  sbaJ.l deo1 de wbetbe:r  to grant or refuse f1 naro1 a.1 
support for projeots after OC'1DSilltiJJg  tbe Advisory Cclll'm1ttee referrei to 1n 
.  Art1ole 4 8D1  an tbe ll!a1s of tbe op1 ni ors delivered by tba.t. Ooolmittee. 
Art1ale 6 
F.lnazxrlaJ  ·sup;port my be granted to  natural  persons, or to  legal 
persacs OCJilStf'tuted in 80001'daD:le with nat1anaJ  law, - Wbo  are :respons1hJe 
for tbe project. 
If the ~tian  of a legal entity  with  the  legal  capacity to  carry out  a  project 
_involves additianaJ .oosts for the ps.rtiaipsnts,  the project ma.y  :be  carriEd 
out  simply  by  cooperation  between  natural  or  legal  persons.  In  that·case, 
respcms1bW.ty for oampl~  with tbe obligations resulting fran Community 
support sbB.ll. be speo.1f1e11n the  .. oontraot to be oaooludai with the---
Qo:!mn1 ss1 em. 
Artiq1e7 
. Rooipients of Oommnn1ty  f1nano1a.J  .support sbalJ.  SED1  the Conmdss1on,  each 
~  or as stipilate:i  in  the~ contract; a  report  ~~ the  fu l fi lme~t ·of· the 
i:ommitmerits  towards  the  commission,  and  in particular on  the  progres~ -of 
'work 'in  relation to project  and  the  ex.pendit_ur'e  in~urred in  its performance. 
Art1o]e 8 
'lhe Ccmn1 sel1 an shalJ. present an- anmJ.f\1  report on the i.mpl.ementa.tion- of this 
Regul&t1cm ·to tbe :tmopean P&rl 1ament,  tbe Couna1.l  azx1  the 'Rocmam1 o.  a.n:1 
. S001 aJ  Oommittee. 
(I.. 
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Art;1nle Q 
A list of the measures for wh1ah Qpmnn1 ty f1nam1 a1  support has been 
graute1 aballl:Je p\b11sbfd amna.Jl:y in tbe Olf1o1al Jourml of tbe European 
OCJmpm1 t1es. 
Art4.ale 10 
1.  'Dl:ls Regulation sbal.l enter into foroe an tbe day f~  that of its 
pnh11oation in the Off1o1al JOUl"D8l  of the Europea.n COmanmities. 
It sbal.l apply for five yea.t'S. 
I, 
2.  'Dle Cb1DQ11,  aot:1l:1r  by qualified majority on a  proposal. from the 
OcJnm1ss1cm,  sbal.l decxlde Wbetber to EIEteD1 or ammx!.  tb1s P.egulation. 
'Dl:ls RegUlation sbal.l be b1M1qt in its entirety aD1 direotly appljoabJ.e 1n 
aU Venter States. 
nme at 
For tbe Couna:U ~­
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List of pa.rt1.Wl&Ts to be )iiE'O'd&d 1Dldsr Art1ole 3  for 
tbe projeats refcred to 1n Art1ale l(l)(a) 
'llle location of the site in question ard, wbere neoessa.ry.  a  ma.p 
sbow1Dg  tbe bouma.ries of the area. oovered by the project. 
'llle importance ·of tbe site to tbe Community  for tbe ocmserva.tion of 
nature and,  as appropriate,  the degree, of the risk to the biotopes ani. 
speoies OODOe1"DBi. 
Tbe nature am extent of the probleas Which tbe project ·is intems'l to 
resolve, am in pa.rtioul.ar the nature am gravity of· the tbrea.t  .. 
A deta.Uei  description of the project, am in  Jm'ti~  of the 
. OI'ganiza.tion of 1 ts mamgement am  of· the resu1  ts expecte:l. 
·'llle  t1:metal:lle for~  out the project. 
proposed • 
..;.  The extent to Which Community 'f1 nanc1 a.1  support is urgently neeiei in 
order  to  implement  the  project. 
krly otbet"  ev1dsDoe in support of tbe appl.ioe.tion. 
'lhe protection provided for the •site in question at. present am the 
protection  planned. 
The propcSe1 metbod::'.of  d1 ssem1 nating the resu1  ts. of the project. 
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